
Pa. Farm Prices Up Slightly
The June Index of Prices Reeehcd by Pennsylvania Faimors

was up 1 percent from May. Prices, foi hogs and steers and heifcis
were higher for the seventh consecutive month Milk prices wore
seasonally lower. Egg prices declined one cent and loi the fust
time this year were lower than yeai c.ulicr lev els. The June Index
was 6 percent above June 1968.

Price Changes of Selected Commodities

Milk, per cwt.
Eggs, per doz.
Broilers, per lb
Steers, heifeis, pei cwt
Hogs, per cwt.
Com. per bu.
Wheat, per bu.
Oats, per bu.
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U.S. Prices Received Index Up 2 Points
The Index of Puces Received by Farmeis advanced 2 points

( = 4 percent) duung the month ended in mid-June to 284 peicent
of its 1910-14 average Conti ibuting most to the inciease were
higher cattle and hog prices. The most impoitant puce declines
were for commeicial vegetables, especially tomatoes and lettuce.
The index was 24 points (9 peicent) above June 1968.

The Index of Prices Paid by Farmers for Commodities and Ser-
vices, Including Interest, Taxes, and Faim Wage Rates advanced 1
point (V* percent) to 375 This was the sixth consecutive new high.
The index was 20points (6 percent) above a year earlier.
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WELCOME

SQUARE BARN POLES
Pali Treated—Yellow Pine
Net tilmlim A Is. par cubic ft.

4x4-10 Erf. $ 2.55
12 Ea. 3.06
14 Ea. 3.57
16 Ea. 4.16

4x6-12 Ea. 4.56
14 Ea. 5.32
16 Ea. 6.08
18 Ea. 7.20
20 Ea. 8.20

6x6-14 Ea. 7.98
16 Ea. 9.12
18 Ea. 10.80
20 Ea. 12.30
22 Ea. 13.89
24 Ea. 15.48

MtSUUTE
PRIMED SIDING

Helps you build BETTER
and FASTER Vz ” x 12”x 16’

M Sq. Ft. $210.00

PREHNISHED LAUAN

PANELING $298
4xB Sheets . ...Ea.

ASPHALT ROOFING

240 Lb. Seal Tabs ....Sq. $7.65
50 lb. Smooth R011... Ea. 2.05
90 Lb. Minoralizod ...Ea. 3.35

CENTER MATCH
BOARDS

Penta Treated - Yellow Pine
2x6RL M Bd. Ft. $195.00

$195.00

3 MILES EAST ON RT. 340
2275 OLD PHILA. PIKE

LANCASTER, PA.
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COMPARE AT
CASHWAY

POLE BARN MATERIAL HEADQUARTERS

COLORS AND WHITE

HAUL YOUR OWN AND SAVE . . DELIVERY AVAILABLE
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We stock quality name
brand materials. It is not
necessary to wait for a
"sale” to receive a good
value at CASHWAY.
Our prices are low . . .

everyday . . .the year
around.

FARM & RANCH 00
WHITE Creosote Base

FARM & RANCH 3Q
Pure Red Oxide in Oil Base - Gal.
OIL BASE HOUSE PAINT Gal. $4.95
LATEX BASE HOUSE PAINT Gal. $5.50
VINYL FLAT WALL PAINT Gal. $4.50

FIBERGLAS PANELS
IW Corr. 5 oz. Sq. Ft. 24$
Twin Rib. 5 oz Sq. Ft. 28$
Soredrane 6 oz. Sq. Ft. 36$

CEILING
FLINTKOTE J|[[

#2OC White
y 2"xl2"xl2'' O ,

NEW LOW PRICE Ea.©?
(1 Heco or a Car Lood}

OPEN: 7:30 to 5:30
SIX DAYS A WEEK

PHONE 397-4829
PHONE 397-4820
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BARN & DROP
SIDING

IxB Spruce Barn Siding
Pattern #ll6 M Bd. Ft. $142.50
Ix 6 Fir Siding, Pattern 116

D Grade M Bd. Ft. §250-00
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• County
(Continued from Page 1)

"And that should have taken of
the pioblem. Unofficially we
shouldn't have any scabies but
we haven’t leceived official no-
tice that we die taken off quaran-
tine.

Dr Stauffer couldn't say when
the County may icgain it's scab-
ies-free status llt may come
thiough .n shoit oiclei oi we
might nave to make a lound of
flock study again which would
be a huge task at this time of
yeai Knowing the histoiy and
conditions undei which the local
sheep weie found may make
officials take a hghtei view of
out situation,” he said

The doctor said many faimeis
ai e cai eless w hen they buy sheep
fiom unknown souices "They
snould dip them,” he said, "But
most of them don’t ’

Sheep scabies is a seuous di-
sease that causes seveie itching
ard loss of wool, condition, and
weight Sheep may eventually
die of the disease if it is left un-
seated. Piogram officials point
out, however that scabies can be
eradicated lather easily if all the
cases can be found and treated.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. July 5.19*19—7

Space Technology
To Aid Agriculture

By the eaily 1970'5, with data-
colleclmg satellites thing o\ei
all aieas of the world, space tech-
nology will exert a stiong influ
erce upon reseaich in agucul
tuial and natuial lesources it
was piedicted lecently dunng a
College of Agncultiue sympos-
ium at The Pennsylvania State
Umvexsity.

Aimed with devices such as in-
flated photographic film and
high speed electiomc and cam-
el a-type sensors, the satellites
will collect data foi eaith ic-
souice studies in Pennsylvania
and eloi. vheie, announced Di
William A Fischei and Dr
Charles J Robinove, nationally
known leadeis in i emote sensing
techniques as used m geology
and hydrology Remote sensing
was defined bi oadly as collecting
information about an object
without duect contact.
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Known as EROS (Eaith Re-
souices Obseivational Satellite),
the piogiam will aim to get ie-
seaich lesults into piactical use
as iapidl\ as possible Dr Fisch-
ei and Di Robinove die leseaich
cooidinatoi and associate cooi-
d'natoi foi the EROS flights set
to begin in two jeais

Used foi non defense ic-
seaich foi onlj a few yeais, such
iemote sensing piovides ‘spect-
lal signatuies"—lecognized sym-
bols in shapes, sizes, colois, and
pattems—that identify objects.
Analysis b.v scientists is neces-
spi> to define these “spectial sig
natuies” of ciops, soils, and land
use

Dr Fischer said the cost per
unit of infoimation by satellite
data collection, while high, is
less than by anplane if the same
aiea is to be sniveled seveial
times. The EROS piogiam can
survey economically the same
aiea many times undei diffeient
conditions The satellite essen-
tially pioduces maps directly,
since the field of scan is vertical.
With anplane reconnaissance,
most of the field of view is ang-
ulai and lequues costly hand
conections before maps can be
made.

The various speakers showed
examples of remote sensing to
determine crop acreage and land
use, to locate and measure crop
disease and insect infestations,
to map crop and soil moisture
conditions, and to study ground
water discharge With the use
of infrared film, plant disease
symptoms often aie perceived
by remote sensing before they
are apparent from the ground.

• Local Men
(Continued liom rage 1)

ing the same hunting license
year It was the first award of
its kind in the nation.

Actually, Pennsylvania is one
of the few states wheie it is
possible to harvest all three
species.

This is the third year for the
awaid Altogether, 216 Triple
Trophy Awards have been pre-
sented.

Of the 39 winneis dining the
past year, nine 'completed the
requirements for all thiee
species the spring gobbler sea-
son. The low number of black
bears taken in the state last fall,
218, undoubtedly had a bearing
on the reduced number of
awai d winners.

Trexler said that two hunters
who won Triple Trophies dur-
ing the first two years of the
program qualified for their
second such awards dm mg the
past year. They were Richard
D. Nelson of Coudersport, R D.
2, and Thomas E Schench of
Prosperity, R. D. 1 Only two
other hunteis have won the
award twice.
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The past year also saw the
first woman win the award.
She was Mrs. Maulyn J. Cor-
bett of Carlisle, R. D. 1.

All of the 196869 winners
were Pennsylvania residents.
Previously, two non-residents
had qualified for the award.

A shoulder patch and a certi-
ficate signed by the executive
director of the Pennsylvania
Game Commission are present-
ed to each Triple Trophy Award
winner.
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